Introduction
Distraction osteogenesis is a clinical tissue engineering method of bone regeneration wherein the divided bone segments are stretched with a mechanical device. It was originally developed for long bone lengthening and first applied to the craniomaxillofacial region in 1992 [1] . It was later extended to the regeneration of dento-alveolus, and the technique is called alveolar distraction osteogenesis (ADO). The earliest reports of application of ADO to treat vertically deficient alveolar ridge were published in 1996 [2] .
ADO has gradually been accepted as a treatment method to restore alveolar bone deficiency in both mandible and maxilla. However, there are limited publications on the applications of ADO in reconstructed jaws. This article is a review of the literature involving alveolar distraction osteogenesis for reconstructed jaws, with particular emphasis on clinical indications, critical surgical factors, protocols and complications for oral rehabilitation of reconstructed jaws.
History and development
A total of 43 cases of alveolar distraction osteogenesis in reconstructed jaws were reported in 18 studies. The first two studies of ADO in a reconstructed mandible were by Nocini et al. There are only five studies that reported more than three cases [5] [6] [7] 8 ,9]. Klesper et al. [6] in 2002 reported the largest patient cohort in a single study with nine patients, whereas most of the remaining studies reported single cases.
Various techniques have been introduced to obtain desirable alveolar height at the reconstructed segments of the jaws. These include primary surgical options of deep circumflex iliac artery (DCIA) flap [10] , double barrel technique of fibula flap [11] , fixation of bone graft at the level of residual alveolar process and secondary bone augmentation at the deficient region [12] . However, each technique carries considerable benefits and setbacks. DCIA flap carries a considerable risk of donor site morbidity [13, 14] . The double barrel technique of fibula flap may not be suitable in a large defect, as the length of bone segment is normally not enough for duplication of the entire reconstructed segment [4] . Moreover, this technique carries the risk of pedicle thrombosis due to folding of the feeding vessels, thus jeopardizing the viability of the grafted vascularized bones [3, 6, 15] . By fixing the graft at the level of residual ridge of the mandible, the profile of the lower border will then be adversely affected with significant facial distortion. Further reconstruction with new vascularized flap or onlay graft is less favorable due to Purpose of review To present a literature review of alveolar distraction osteogenesis (ADO) for reconstructed jaws, with emphasis on indications, critical surgical factors, protocols and complications for oral rehabilitation of reconstructed jaws.
Recent findings
The defects in jaw result mostly from malignancy, benign tumor or gunshot injury. Jaw reconstructions were performed mostly by vascularized fibula graft. Alveolar distraction was primarily indicated to correct vertical discrepancy between the reconstructed region and residual ridge in order to achieve adequate height of the transplanted bone prior to implant placement. The vertical bone height gained ranged from 6 to 15 mm. The most common complications reported were infections and distractor malalignment. Summary This review reveals few numbers of case series on this topic. However, ADO in reconstructed jaws can produce consistent evidence of bone regeneration, with stable augmentation results clinically, histologically and radiographically, thus making it a predictable surgical procedure prior to oral implant rehabilitation. further morbidity and frequent refusal from patients after undergoing a major surgical procedure [4, 12] . This review shows that vascularized fibula is the most common flap used to reconstruct segmental defects after tumor resection or severe trauma. Vascularized fibula flap has become the choice of many surgeons for reconstruction of extensive mandibular defect since it was introduced by Hidalgo in 1989 [16, 17] . Other than providing an extensive length of the bone graft, the fibula has a long pedicle and large vessels, which make it more reliable to reconstruct a long defect. It can also be harvested as an osseofasciocutaneous graft, thus allowing the reconstruction of both hard and tissue defects. The flap is relatively easy to harvest with minimal long-term functional morbidity when compared with other major donor sites such as scapula or DCIA flaps, and the appearance of the donor site after primary closure is exceptionally good. Moreover, the technique allows a two-team approach by harvesting of the fibula during tumor resection, thus reducing the operating time and optimizing the success rate of graft survival following transplantation [10, [13] [14] [15] [16] . However, the insufficient height of fibula may present a problem for implant rehabilitation, especially in patients with healthy residual dentition [4, 10, 11] .
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Indications
From this review, the primary indications for ADO are to correct the vertical discrepancy between the reconstructed region and residual alveolar ridge after reconstructive surgery and to achieve adequate vertical bone height prior to implant placement. Vertical distraction can be performed as a secondary surgery that aims to gain bone height with sufficient thickness, as reported by Hirota et al. [18, 19 ].
The indications of ADO for oral rehabilitation of reconstructed jaws do not differ much from its indications in native bone. The recommended clinical indications of ADO in native bone as proposed by Urbani et al. [20] include moderate to severe atrophy of edentulous ridge, segmental deficiency of the alveolar ridge that may compromise the aesthetic and functional outcomes of implant placement, narrow alveolar ridge, for gradual vertical movement of ankylosed teeth and for gradual vertical shift of an osseointegrated implant together with the surrounding bone [20] . Garcia et al. [21] recommended vertical alveolar distraction osteogenesis whenever the ratio of required crown height to bone height available for implantation is greater than 1.
Surgical considerations
The time interval of applying ADO after reconstructive surgery in this review ranged from 1 to 70 months. Nocini et al.
[3] reported that a 1-year interval is necessary to ensure complete bone regeneration. In most reconstructive cases, ADO was performed via an intraoral approach under general anesthesia. Even though the graft needs to be exposed and requires multiple osteotomies to achieve good contour, it is important to ensure that the periosteum remained intact on the crestal and lingual surface of the osteotomized bony segment for vascularization. Once the medullary vessels are interrupted, the periosteum will become the only vascular supply for the entire flap.
The position and angulation of a distractor at an osteotomy segment is normally estimated by extrapolation of vector from the residual dental arch or alveolar ridge to reach the opposing dentition or prostheses. The distraction vector is recommended to be perpendicular to the axis of the dental ridge, thus avoiding lingual inclination. The segment of bone to be distracted can be shifted from the original site to facilitate a direct distraction vector while maintaining sufficient contact with the nondistracted bone to achieve enough dimension of distraction regenerate. If more than one distractor device is being used, care needs to be taken for ensuring parallelism of the devices. The parallelism can be checked using either directional rod or parallel drilling template.
The horizontal bone cut of ADO is recommended to be made slightly tilted lingually to maximize the vascularization of the area with soft tissue pedicle on the top segment for transport. The vertical bone cuts on both sides were made in an angulated manner to achieve a trapezoid-shaped bone segment in order to prevent any undercut that may create bony hindrance during activation [7] . The junction between the horizontal and vertical cuts is recommended to be rounded to minimize fracture of the basal bony segment during the distractor activation.
Most surgeons positioned the devices at the planned site before the osteotomy cuts were made. The activation of the devices is recommended to be performed
Key points
The indication for alveolar distraction osteogenesis (ADO) is to correct the vertical discrepancy between the reconstructed region and residual alveolar ridge and achieve adequate vertical bone height for dental implant rehabilitation. Vector control of ADO is essential for transport of the bone segment to the preplanned implant sites. These complications include infection, hematoma, vector malalignment, basal bone fracture and loosening of devices. Excellent success rate for dental implants inserted in distracted bone comparable to normal bone.
immediately after distractor placement to check the vector of distraction and freedom in movement of the transport segments. The osteotomized segments should be repositioned to achieve bone-to-bone contact until the site is ready for active distraction.
The activation rod through the mucosa can create a portal of communication between the inner part of the wound and the oral cavity, which can substantially increase the risk of infection that jeopardizes the success of the procedure. In minimizing this risk, tight suture closure should be performed and appropriate oral hygiene measures emphasized to the patients. In our center, we instructed patients to clean the exposed distractor rod with chlorhexidine gluconate 0.05% solution (Sterets Unisept, Medlock Medical Ltd, UK) at the rod mucosal junction, three times daily, commencing at the latency period. The cleansing should be performed before each activation of distractors at the activation period and should continue during the consolidation period until distractor removal.
Alveolar distraction osteogenesis protocol
There is no standardized protocol universally used in the literature for vertical alveolar distraction relating to its latency, rate, rhythm and consolidation period. Most case series in this review selected 7-10 days as the latency period. This latency length was recommended for good wound healing of the intraoral incision [3, 5, 6] . With good wound healing, tissue can be placed under tension without any dehiscence. Only one study, conducted by Marchetti et al. [22] , started the activation immediately after the placement of distracters.
The rate of distraction in all the studies was quite consistent in a range from 0.5 to 1 mm per day. This rate is comparable with that from other ADO studies in native bone [23,24,25 ,26] .
The duration of consolidation phase is the major determinant of the overall treatment period and primary stability of dental implants placed at the augmented bone [25 ] . Studies by Saulacic et al. [25 ] and Turker et al. [27] indicated that a period of 12 weeks is sufficient for bone maturation ready for dental implantation. In this aspect, most studies used 3 months as a minimum consolidation period before removal of the devices. However, in the study of Kunkel et al. [7] , wherein intraosseous distractors were used, the devices were removed together with the placement of implants within 1 week after active elevation. In this study, ultrasonography was used to assess the stability of the distracted segment.
This review indicated that fibula distraction managed to vertically increase the alveolar segment up to 15 mm [4, 8 ,28] . Theoretically, there is no biological limit on the quantity of distraction osteogenesis. The limitation lies in the design of the distractors. Clinically, the transport segment is recommended to be placed in line with the adjacent native alveolar height or to leave a minimal of 6-7 mm interalveolar height for the crown prostheses. The thickness of the soft tissue should be taken into consideration as well. The ADO has produced consistent evidence of bone augmentation clinically, histologically and radiographically, thus making it a predictable surgical procedure for vertical bone augmentation [8 ,9,21,27,29,30] . Furthermore, the distracted bone segment does not undergo significant remodeling like nonvascularized graft, and this makes the width of the upper segment predictable for implant placement. The cortical thickness of the transplanted bone was maintained, thus enhancing primary implant stability [22] .
Only four studies from this review retrieved bone specimens for histological evaluation [3, 6, 9, 22] . Nevertheless, the studies have demonstrated that there was a presence of mature lamellar bone and viable osteoblastic activity, which was found in all bone samples taken at the end of the consolidation period.
Complications
ADO is technically sensitive and demands competent operators and highly compliant patients to attain success of treatment. In this systematic review of 18 studies, few complications were reported. Most of the complications reported were case series that consisted of more than three patients [5-7,8 ,9] . These complications include infection, hematoma, vector malalignment, basal bone fracture and loosening of devices. The types of complications reported in this review were similar to complications that occurred in ADO application on native bones, as in other studies [31 ,32-34] .
Lizio et al. [8 ] reported frequent hyperplastic growth around dental implants placed at the augmented region, probably due to lack of keratinized attached mucosa around the implants combined with poor oral hygiene. A number of complications have also been reported by Li et al. [35] in a study involving distraction osteogenesis to lengthen mandibles which have been reconstructed with fibula, iliac and scapula flaps. Despite standard protocol being followed, complications were reported in three out of seven cases involving two mandibles reconstructed with fibula and one case of mandible reconstructed with fibula and scapula. The complications included device fracture, loose screws and loss of bone [35] .
Bone resorption and implant survival rate
It is worth highlighting that only Lizio et al. [8 ] and Kunkel et al. [7] reported the rate of bone resorption and the implant survival rate involving ADO in reconstructed jaws. Lizio et al. [8 ] reported a mean periimplant bone resorption of 2.5 mm and implant survival rate of 94% after loading. In the study involving ADO in both native mandibular and reconstructed bone that involved 28 implants, Kunkel et al. [7] reported an overall 4-year 90% implant success rate. Out of 12 implants placed at the reconstructed region that underwent ADO, one implant had more than 1.5 mm bone resorption in the first year, whereas another implant showed a 4.5 mm bone loss 3 years after implant placement.
Although there were reported cases of bone resorption during the periimplant stage in ADO, the incidence was consistent with dental implants placed in native and nonaugmented transplanted bones [24, [36] [37] [38] [39] . The survival and success rate of implants in ADO of native bones were comparatively higher when compared with other conventional autogenous bony augmentation techniques [24, 34] . Kramer et al. [40] reported a success rate of 96.1% in a study assessing the efficacy of 55 dental implants placed in transplanted fibula-free flap with an observation period up to 2.5 years.
Distractor development
Various innovations and modifications have been made to further improve the application of current alveolar distractors in solving various problems related to the devices. The long treatment period may cause discomfort to the patients and difficulty in maintaining good oral hygiene. Communication between the oral cavity and the deeper part of the wound through the activation rod area may contribute to the risk of infection [7, 31 ]. The development of detachable activating rods can minimize this problem. In their study, Kunkel et al. [7] inserted an additional internal sealing ring in their intraosseous device, which can completely separate the internal parts of the distractor from the oral cavity.
In terms of vector control, Medartis (MODUS MOD 1.5; Medartis AG, Basel, Switzerland) and Synthes (Synthes GmbH, Oberdof, Switzerland) both have manufactured devices that incorporate an angulation mechanism, which can be adjusted to control the vector trajectory of the transport fragment. In the MODUS system, the integrated thin rod that runs parallel with the activating rod enables postoperative vector change of the transport segment, whereas the Synthes distraction system allows vector adjustment to be performed only intraoperatively [41, 42] .
Conclusion
The primary indications for ADO in reconstructed jaws are to correct the vertical discrepancy between the transplanted region and residual alveolar bone, thus achieving adequate vertical bony height prior to implant placement. Fibula bone graft is most commonly distracted to gain sufficient height for dental implants. Complications of this technique are minor and mainly include chronic infection of distractor rod and vector malalignment. This review shows that ADO in reconstructed jaws can produce consistent evidence of bone regeneration, with stable augmentation results clinically, histologically and radiographically, thus making it a predictable surgical procedure for dental implant rehabilitation.
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